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RAILWAY TIME CARD.REAL ESTATE
PITY PROPERTY FOR ALE.

PRICE AND TERMS
VERY EASY

Six rooms and bath, all modern home.
Lot 60x150. Paved street; half block from
car line, walking distance from city. $&
100.00.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
iSS Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

when he sleeps. I think he fails asleep
because of drinking intoxicants."

J. L. Helmmerman, sergeant of police,
had never seen Judge Hanford "intoxi-

cated, but on two occasions on the street
he had seen the Judge apparently dased.

"walking along like a man who did not
know exactly where he was at.'f :"

D. O. Fuhrberg, a liquor dealer, testi-

fied to seeing Hanford apparently drunk
on. the street , .v.1' . ';.;

NEBRASKA RETAILERS :

V.HAVE INSURANCE READY

The executive ' committee of the
Federation of Nebraska Retailers sit! Its

monthly meeting In Omaha perfected
arrangements to sign policies In . ths
Merchants Federated. Fire, Insurance
company,- - recently' organised.

Two hundred and ninety thousand dol-

lars have been pledged by the members of
the Retailers' Federation and fifty-thre- e

applications have been made. The com-

pany needs 100 for the foundation of it
insurance business. , ,i

Penn P. Fodrea has resigned as secre-

tary of .the Retailers'' Federation and
J. Frank Barr of Lincoln was elected
as hts successor, hli duties to begin
September 1. "k,

' ,:

to the home office. , where close tab
is being kept. "The Alco has had com-

paratively tew mishaps In all Its long
Journey," said Mr. Sharp, "and, accord-

ing to the men who are driving It, the
machine has stood the test remarkably
well. It is loaded with three tons of silk

soap, consigned to a San Francisco mill."

TESTIMONY ON SLEEPING

HABITS OF JUDGE HANFORD

SEATTLE, July ll.Judge Cornelius
H. Hanford's alleged Intemperate habits
were the subject of the afternoon session
of the house Judiciary subcommittee to-

day.
Miss Adella Parker swore she had seen

Judge Hanford intoxicated on street cars
on two occasions, which she described.

L. H. Mahon of Salem, Ore., testified
that he saw, while an attorney was argu-

ing a motion, the Judge fall asleep, with
his head thrown back and his mouth
open. After about ten minutes, he said,
the judge awoke, and the attorney began
his argument all over. McMahOn testified:

"The judge awoke with a snore audible
all over the court room. He went to sleep
every afternoon during the time I ap-

peared in hts court. The Judge snores
;
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ANALYSIS OF NATIONALISM

Attorney Harlan Pays His Respects
to Some of Roosevelt Theories,

MANY FAULTS ARE POINTED OUT

Not One of Ideas Could Be S usee p.
tible of Achievement Without '

Amendment of tho Fed-er- al

Constitution.

LOUISVILLE. ' Ky., July
exceptions to Theodore Koosevelfs

writings and speeches on the general
topic of the new nationalism were taken
by John M. Harlan of Chicago, son of
the late Justice Harlan of the United
States supreme court. In an address to-

night before (the Kentucky State Bar
association meeting here. In a large
part the speaker devoted his attention
to a critical analysis of the principles
of new nationalism as championed by
the

"Summarising," declared Harlan, "the
governmental measures proposed in the
text book of new nationalism appear to
roe to embrace about everything I ever
heard of Mr. Roosevelt's advocating In
the way. of governmental, political, fin-

ancial, economical. Industrial, educa-
tional and sociological measures, with
the exception of a proposal tor legis-
lation against race suicide and legis-
lation requiring phonetic spelling. But
In all the long list of objects enumer-
ated In new nationalism, there is not
one that could be claimed to be sus.
ceptlble of possible achievement without
amendment of our consltutlon." .

He declared that the courts have been
most -

progressive and that with this
contention established as a fact, "the
new nationalism collapses of Its own
weight." ,

;

"No excuse for the new nationalism has
been offered," he Said, "except the al-

leged necessity of enlarging the powers
of the national government to cover a
supposed portion ' of the domain of
sovereignity from which It is said the
courts have pushed back all govern-
ment,

"If government is not what It should
be, "the fault lies not In a detect of
power either in nation or state, but In
a failure on the part of the people
through thair representatives lntel-legent- ty

,:to exercise the' powers though
completely Invested, in the states. Ws
do not need a hew nationalism, but a
nationhood."

Break Road Rule,
Two Autos Crash;

One Man Injured
William Youker, mi Douglas street,

bartender at the Hub saloon, suffered
three fractured ribs and serious Internal
Injuries, snd two automobiles owned by
Fred Malchlen, 130 South Thlrty-flft- h

street, and J. B. Sweet, 2543 Capitol ave-

nue, were wrecked when they crashed
together at 9:30 o'clock last night at
Twentieth and Blnney streets.
' Youker, with Ed Thresher, a grain
broker who has offices In the Brandeis
building, was riding in the Sweet ma-

chine, which had just left the National
auto garage and training school at Twen-

tieth and Maple streets. They were going
north on (he wrong side of, the street,
according to witnesses, and bumped into
Malchlen, who was coming south alone
In his machine.

Immediately after the wreck Thresher
and Sweet disappeared, leaving Youker,
who was thrown to the eurb by the force
of the Impact, to be cared for by the
crowd.. . .

- ,','-- :

The injured man was taken to the home
of J. B. . Redfleld, 200$ Blnney street,
where Dr. P. F. Conlln and Police Sur-

geon Ellwood attended htm. He was
later taken to his home In the police
emergency auto.

Malchlen, who Is assistant, office man-

ager at the Brandeis stores, said to The
Bee: "I was coming south on the proper
side of the street and the other machine
came out of the garage and continued
north on the wrong side. X tried to avoid
them snd the driver of their machine
tried to avoid me, but we both turned
the same way , at the same time and the
crash came. As I turned I shut off the
power and set my brakes as the other
machine ran Into mine."
.Thresher and Sweet, who were in the

northbound car, were unhurt, according
to witnesses.

Huge Alco Truck
Carries Three Tons

v Across Country
The first transcontinental delivery of

merchandise made with an automobile
In the history of the United States is

being accompanied by a huge Alco truck,
which arrived here last night at 10

o'clock en route to San Francisco from

Philadelphia Ths truck left Philadelphia
on June ,20 and It 1 expected that It
will take at least twenty days more to

eomplete the trip.
At the W. N. Helen garage at 2418

Farnam street, where the car was kept
last night, an examination was made
and It was found that the truck was in
almost perfect condition, despite the long
run. Jack Sharp, local agent, for the
Alco car, will check over each part of
the huge machine and send the report

PERSONAL
BATHS. Swedish massage. Mrs. Snyder.

No. 3, The Dunsany, 10th & Pierce. D. 4380.

Passage te
Mechano-Thersaph- y, 222 Neville Blk D 7761

SHAMPOOING manfcwe.ratsS
at your home; work guaranteed. D. S152.

jM.AUiNrjxLa 16th 2d tloor D 52S9

SHOWER baths, 208 So. 13th St Rm.
825. Daily and Sunday.

ANNA.H. MARKS1
nam. Davidge Blk. Ap't, i. ' Red 752.

MAN from MUford, Neb., please an-
swer Ernest Rothe, 2009 Cass St, ad-
vertisement seen in Omaha Bee again;lost your letter.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
SCOTCH collie puppies. Harney 1447.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St
COL -- CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlbe- rg

V : Co. 3101312 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Wanted' farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co., Oma.

GARVIN BROS Loans- - m and up- -

OMAHA property and Nebraska lands,
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO-- ,

1016 New Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.

WANTEDCity loans. Peters . Trust Co.

LOANS Farm and city property, J.
H. Dumont & Son. 1602 Farnam St.

' $100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
iWead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam. ,

MONET to loan on business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to $500,00. W. H.

. THOMAS, 603 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage "and shrinkage. Tour consign-
ments .receive prompt and careful atten- -
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchant

Byers Bros. & Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD BROS., 234-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.
Great West. Com. Co., Omaha & Denver.

Ciay, Robison & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 322 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros. & Co., Exch. Bldg.
TAGO BROS., handle cattle, hoga, sheep.

WANTED TO BUY
Household gds, clothes & shoes. D3971 B1959

WANTED To buy part of lot about 40
'x60. South of Poppleton and west of 26th.
St. H. L. Standeven, 1526 S. 28th. St
Phone Harney 2354.

Best prices old clothes & shoes. Web. 146.

WE BUT anything In store and office
fixtures. Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., 12th and Howard. Douglas 2724.

Wanted to Buy
"For store purposes, about 100 ft front-
age on good business street,; North 24th
street preferred.

. . O'Neil R. E. & Ids. Agency,
1505 Farnam. ""',- -

Highest price paid for men's cast-of- f
clothing. 521 No. 16th. Douglas 7726.

SLIGHTLY used high-grad- e piano.
Webster 3726. ,

WANTED To buy a stock of general
merchandise cheap, In Nebraska or Iowa,

"apply or write Raphael-Pre- d Co., Omaha.

WANTED TO BORROW

First, Mortgage for Sale
tlrst mortgage on new buildings

V securities in the world.
securities have been' our spe-

cialty for 12 years without the loss of
a dollar to ourselves or Investors.!

. A list of mortgages, $300 up to $2,500
mailed on request with highest references.

American Security Company
iOS bo. 17th .St Ouuuw,

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Good smooth land and

hew well rented town property for stock
of general merchandise well located lu
eastern Kansas, Nebraska or western
Iowa; can use large stock and might put
In some cash If stuff is good enougnf
givo lull aeulis in first letter. Aacaoaa
liox. U. oeioert, joio.

California property , for good, clear
umaha. Addretta IXiA West ol bt Los
Angeles. CaL

modern house, will trade for
land. Fhone

WANTED TO TRADE about VM
worth oi, new implements for. farm land
or city property. A-t- & Bee.

RESORTS
BEAUTIFUL Pine Cresl, Palmer Lake,

Colorado, near Denver; 7,ou0 ft elevation;
always cool; modern four-roo- m cottageand large screened porch; hot and. cold
mountain water; batb, toilet, open fire-
place; completely furnished; brass buds;

150 lor season. Frank S. Thayer. Den-
ver. ." ' .. . ..'" ;

REAL ESTATE
AUSTHAC'J' U' lilXK.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract or-ti- c

in- - Nebraska. 208 Brandeis Theater.

Ideal Cement Co.. 17th and Cuming Bta
. Fucui, Bon A BUnd. painting.decoratlng.

H.. Gross, mm. u..w,..w -

ACREAiilfl BAKGAi.XS near unuw.i.
Onn - MerrUI. ma City Nat. Hank Big.

: OITX PROPER'!' V JTOH S44.fi.

Look, Railroad Man
'; Street Car Man
'" Here's a good buy for you, right handy
to depot or car barn. Two nice
cottages, has water,, gas and sewer con-

nections; east front; nice neighborhood;
near 9th and Hickory Sts. Owner wants
to go on farm and must sell. Price, $1,650,
reasonable terms. See

- , - SCOTT & HILL, ,t
Both Fltoses. ; 307-S- -J McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SAT.B

Brand New H ome
Terms Like Rent

If you have a few hundred dollars, we
can sell you a strictly modern home, hav-
ing 6 good sized rooms and sleeping porch.
First floor has large living room and
dining room finished in oak and beauti-
fully decorated. Kitchen has built-i- n cup-
board and kitchen cabinet. Second floor
has three bed rooms, bath and sleeping
porch. The combination lighting fixtures
are of the latest pattern and design and
are operated by flush switches. The
plumbing is first class; fixtures high
grade Kohler ware and the furnace Is a
"Carton." Full cemented basement, out-
side grade entrance, laundry sink. Lo-
cated at 391T North 20th St. Blvd.; fine
level lot, large shade trees; no paving
to pay. About 50 houses have been built
in this district within the past year. You
can make no mistake by purchasing a
home where building is active. Look at
this property and see us about price and
terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents. 616 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEB
JOHN W. ROSBINa im FARNAM bT.

In Florence
132 Ft Frontage
130 Ft. Deep
For $375

Located within two blocks of two car
lines and paved streets. Can be divided
Into three lots 44x130 ft. each. Lies high
and sightly and should be worth double
in a short time. Can make terms of $20
down, $10 a month.

. HASTINGS & HETDEN, '

. 1614 Harney St.

Buy Now
Owner Must Sell

On account of poor health owner is will-

ing to sacrifice his nice modern
except heat cottage. Five nice large
rooms on first floor and two bedrooms
and bath room' on the second." AH hard
pine finish, good cistern, east front. Lot
among nice shade trees and ' some fruit
trees. Handy to car line, school and
stores. Owner has been asking $2,500, but
will sell now for $2,100 on easy terms. $200
down and balance like rent, j See this if
you are looking for a good buy.

. SCOTT & HILL,
Both "Phones. S07-8- McCague Bldg.

New
5-Ro- om

Cottage
South Side

$2175 down,' balance about the same as
rent

House 2203 S. . 14th St., just south of
Dorcas. Has city water, sewer, gas,
bath, electric light and full basement,
where two or more rooms could be fin-

ished: also two rooms can be finished in
attic. Close to churches, school, stores
and car line.
HASTINGS & HETDEN, 1614 Harney St

Vacant Lot in Benson
Price $200

Beginning July 15th, will reduce price
on E. lot 10, block 35, on Lucas St.,
between Clark and Burnham, $1 per day
until sold. Must be sold by August 1st
Phone WebBter 3S50.

Just Think of It
$100 Down

Buys a strictly modern cottage,
nicely decorated, good neighborhood.
Lot 33x130 ft i Price $2,350, balance like
rent. Owner must sell.

Here's another cottage, has
water and gas, same neighborhood, same
ters. Price, $1,650. If you are looking for
something on easy payments ask to see
these.

SCOTT & HILL,
Both Phones. 807-8- McCague Bldg.

Field Club Bargain
A splendid all modern house

on 35th St. near Poppleton Ave. Large
living room with fireplace, fine dining
room. Hot water heat Lot 56 ft. front

Dundee Snap
A good ail modern iwo-stor- y

house on Izard St. near 61st One of. the
finest views in Omaha. Owner must sell
at once and best offer gets it

E. W. Stoltenberg'
436 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phones Harney 3416 or Douglas 1510.

Go Look at This
-- .House

. 1214 N. 34tb St., Bemls Park district,
and sleeping porch; all modern, full

cement basement; this house is new and
elegantly finished throughout;- - must be
seen to be appreciated. Price now down
to $5,000. '

0 'Neil's Real Estate & Insur- -

v ance Agency,' ...
:5K Farnam: Tyler 1024.

HOUSE ,

r FOR ONLY $2,250 ,

RENTING AT $27.00 PER MO.

60 FOOT BAST FRONT LOT
AT 2612 NORTH. 19TH AVE.

W. H. GATES, '
644 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLDG.

For Sale or Kent
Fine home at 3920 No. 25th St. modern

except furnace, has i bedrooms, parlor,
dining, kitchen and cellar, fine lawn, lot
S0xl20. Call and see it at once, for price
call Tyler 1299 or see owner. Joteph
Ccpuran. li--J So. 12 SL

Chiragto. Btllwaaatoo 4B St. Pant
OmlanS Limited a ntu pm a f U aa
Chicago Special a 4:00 pm s T: 40 aa
Denver-Portlan- d Limited ...s 1:00 pa all: 44 pm
Chicago Daylight Special ,.:Maa all 44 pa
Colo.-Celi- i. Kxpreas a I U pa
Perry Local S : aa all 00 pm

CaR'aao e N or tkwestern
NORTHBOUND.

Hinaeapolla-S- t Paul Expreaa. .a T:04 aa .,
MiaueapolM-S- t, Ttul United., a t: pa Si: :44aa
Iwla City Bxpreaa at:4ua alO: W pa
Slaut City Local i:4apa si: a pa
lluueapoila 4e OafcoU Kip..a t:0 pa s 4: it pa

Twin City Limited S 1:41 Pa S I: 44 aa
Uinncaoia Expreaa U :40 aa

EABT80UND.
Carroll Local ..a t;40 aa a: 14 pn
Daylight Chicago aJ:4aa .,

Uicago Local ............... .401:44 pa 41 'si pa
Cblcago-Colora- 1 :H4 pa
Chicago special a 4 .III pm g 4 :4t aa
raciiw o ....... .4 4:44 pa a 4 :w pa
Ua Angelea Limited .....a 4:40 pm all :4 pa
Overland Limited a:44Sa 4 1 :1a aa
Carroll Local a 4:40 m ai :4) aa
Faat Mall a . pa a 4 ;xi aa
Cedar Kapid. Blovx Ctty as4

Oaaha ,..,... a e :Upa
Utttenulal Stale U ml tad 11:44 aa U :14 Pa

. WESTBU0M.
Una Pine a 1.04 aa ali :00aa
Norfolk-lMll-

: aa ail o aa
Long ls HW pm s 1 :4 pa
Haitlnga-Bunarl- .......;..k..s :U pa 44 : pa
Deadwood-H- Sprloga a 4: pm . a e . pa
Caanar-Land- alUpm aW lie v

rrentlblo. 4 pa SI lie ta
- 'MuaoasaV

0mah-8- U Loul4 bpnta...,..S li fm S Uia
ktall and Kxpreas .......,....a 1:04 au :U pa
Itanbtrry Local (trom C 3.-:- hit :l aa
Utsnoorl 4acUtc ' "

K. C. 4fc St. Uul4 Bxprea4..l:M am at 15 aa
K. C. 4t St. Louta Expreaa. .411:00 pm 4 I : pa
g. & 4k St. Paul Limited.. lt:ti aa I :I0 pa

Barllnston 8tatlo fentk A Mason
Burlington

Depart. Arrlea.
Dearer ft California .4 4:1" am a 1:44 pa
Pugat Bound Bspreas, .4 4:10 pa 4 1:41 pa
Keoraaka PolaW .a 4 W aa 4 4:10 pa
Black Hills ..a 4:1? pa 4 4:44 pa
Lincoln Mall .b 1:14 pn 411:14 pa
Northweat Expreaa .411:41 pa a 1:04 aa
Nebraaka Bxpreaa ..4 1U4 am 4 4:10 pa
Schuylar-Plattaaos- . T:0t pa 014:04 aa
Lincoln Local bl0:4 aa
plattamouth-Iow- a ..4 lilt aa 4 1:44 an
Bellevua-Platuaout- k ...... ..allO pm a t:4U pa
Chicago Spaclal ,.4 1:14 pm aU;U pa
Denver Special ... ,lU:S pm 4 1:04 aa
Chicago Expreaa ,.4 4:04 pm 4 4:44 pa
Chicago Vaat Expreaa....... .4 4:40 pa 4 4:04 aa
Creaton (la.) Local ... .b 1:40 pm 610:44 aw
St. Louie Expreaa ,.4 4:14 pa all:at aa
Kaneae City St. Joseph... ..410:41 pm 4 4:44 en
Kaaaas City St.' Joaeph. ,.4 4:14 4a 4 4,l pa

Webster Station 4 Stlk and Wobater

Missouri Fatotfi
Depart. ' Arriee.

Auburn Local ............ .h 1:40 pm bl0:44am

Chfonco. St Paul, Mtnaeapolla anil
Omaha i

'
.1

Sioux City Express...'.. b 1:15 pm bli:M aa
Twin City Paaeenger........b 4:46 aa b 4:!4 pa
tloux City Paaaancer o 114 am e 4:11 pa

meraon Local b4:Upa a4:lam
(a) daily, (W sally exceol Sunday, (a) Sunday.

Harriman a Witness
in the Darrow Trial

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July ll.During
the cross examination of Job Harriman,
In the bribery trial of Clarencs 8. Dar-

row, It' developed that an effort had been
made by political enemies to indict Har-
riman for complicity In the dynamiting
of the Los Angeles Times building months
after the HcNamara brothers had con-

fessed. j

It was a day of striking Incidents, be
ginning with the retirement , under firs
of Deputy Sheriff Martin Agulrrs, for-

merly warden of San Quentln prison, who
had been in charge of the jury Sines
the beginning of the trial, complaint hav-

ing been, made that he was friendly to
the defendant No one In the room ap-

parently was mors startled than Harri-
man when he was questioned by the
district attorney as to his knowledge of
the dynamiting of the Times plant,

The district attorney said that hs was
seeking to show that Harriman' s rela
tions with ths dynamiters were "more
damaging than those of attorneys' and
that his connection with ths jury bribery
trial was "mors akin to that of defen-
dant" .

This statement was made after Harri
man had been asked concerning conver-
sations with Edward Adams Cantrell and
Frank B. Msrriam in which hs was al-

leged to have admitted prior knowledge
that the Times building was to have been
dynamited. It was Cantrell, a socialist
candidate for office during the last mu-

nicipal campaign, and Merrlam. tho
secretary-treasure- r of the stats socialist
party, who, according to Harriman, went
before the grand jury last month and
gave Information which he hoped would
result In Harrtman's Indictment.

Harriman, according to the question
read by District Attorney Fredericks, had
said to Cantrell the day after the Times
was blown up,, referring to the disaster:
"It means that the boys are on the
job." .

'
. , .!

Harriman denied making sueh a state-
ment' "

Jt-

In defending himself against ths infer-

ence by Captain Fredericks that the
break between himself and Cantrell was
caused by Harriman's advocacy of vio-

lence .the witness said the district at-

torney knew better.
"Did you ever say to Cantrell," pursued

Captain Fredericks, "that you had known
for . some time that preparations had
been made to pull off that job?"

"I never did, I never said anything that
could be construed as anything like It'
replied Harriman.

He made a similar reply to a question
as to whether hs had told Merrlam that
the "boys" knew in advance all about
the plot to dynamite the Times.

Gaarda Defeat rrtfaUra-- .

SPRINGFIELD, in., July ll.--In a com-
petitive shoot on the range at CampLincoln this afternoon between teams
representing the Twenty-thir- d Infantry.United States army, and the First regi-ment. Illinois National Guard, the First
Infantry defeated the regulars by a score
of 217 lu teams and skirmish shooting.

$4000 Buys :

: 2005 Spencer St.
' House has vestibule entrance, large liv-

ing room, dining room, well arranged
kitchen on the first floor and three bed-
rooms and bath on second floor. The liv-

ing room and dining room are finished In
quarter sawed oak. Has first class
plumbing and heating throughout. A
splendid location, close to boulevard; ter-
raced lot; close to school and churches;
has garage large enough to hold two
cars; look at this house today, but do
not bother the tenant; owner has moved
out of the city and has made a very
low price for quick sale.

HASTINGS & HETDEN,
1614 Harney St.

MODERN HOME.
New, modern home, only ten minutes'

ride from 16th and Farnam fits.; oak fin-
ish in living room, dining room and re-

ception hall; maple finish in kitchen; din-

ing room has, large window seat, built-i-n

china closet, plate rail and paneled walls;
upstairs has three fine bedrooms, sleep-
ing porch and large bathroom in tile fin-

ish; stairs to floored attic; full cement
basement; Carton furnace; pressed brick
foundation; double floors; high, sightly
location; att elegant home throughout;
bargain; easy payments.
Tel. Douglas 152, Owner. Address L 428
Bee.

Notice
I will sell my beautiful residence at

1920 Spencer street at an extremely low
figure If sold within the next fifteen days.
The house was built less than three years
ago by day labor and not contract work;
contains 8 room on first and second
floors,' all finished in golden oak, tiled
bath room, beautifully arranged den on
third floor, with extra sleeping room.
This should be seen to be appreciated.
Will sell for $1,000 down, balance same as
rent. Address Owner, 2812 Manderson
street, or telephone Webster 682L

NEW, strictly modern bouse,
built tor a home, fine location, overlooki-
ng1 hew boulevard and Happy Hollow;
can't be beat. . Fred C. Shields. Harney
3317.

COTTAGE BARGAIN Good
cottage; modern but heat; corner lot;
near Kountze Park; ask about it; .

WRIGHT & LASBURT
506 So. 16th St. Phone D. 152.

REAL ESTATE
FARM & RANCH LANDS FOR iALK

Canada.
BRITISH COLUMBIA lands on GRAND

TRUNK. Frank Crawford, 203 Cotton
Bldg.. Vancouver or Omaha. .

Colorado.

EASTERN Colorado bargain; four sec
tions N. W. of Llmon; only $3.75 per acr.
For full oartlcuiars write K. w. Bettes- -
worth, Cedar Rapids, la.

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC. BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lanls adapted to the widest range of
crops. Ali.tiie money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, its soil,
climate, church and school advantages,
writs ' i

W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTA. OA
Idaho.

FOB SALE-1-20 ACRES IRRIGATED
land, three miles from town, for $7,800,
and will take $4,600 cash and wlU give 7

years on the balance. For Information
write Henry Maples. Richfield. Idaho.

sow.

THE easiest way to find a buyer tot
your farm is to insert a small want ad

culation in the state of Iowa, 44.ua dally.
The Capital is read by and believed In by

fuse to permit any other paper in their

per Una per montb; count U waiaaryumwlA . K 11.- - I 4 . 1 .... I. ijM .V I k !....

Capital. Pes Moines. 1l
Montana.

RANCHES$2.000 to $100,000. Snd for
list Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska,
v.,:

WHEAT LAND, $25 TO $35
PER ACRE.

We have for sale over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land,' where the crop yields for 11

years, including 1910 and 1911, average
with the best in the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Writs for full
information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUNDINGSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY. NEB.

RAILWAY HMli CARD.
UNION STATION --Tenth and Mason,
Union Pacific

Depart. ArrtT.
Stn Frss. OrcrUnA Limited, .a m T:M pa
Chin 4k Japan Faat Mall a 4: pat a l pa
Atlantic Kxpraaa at .U aa
Oregon Expreaa ..all:IS pa t io pa
Lot Angles Umlted ..all a pa a:K pa
Danvar Special ...a IM aa aa
Caote&ulal 8tat Spaclal all:MpB all:U aa
Colorado Ezpraaa a 1:60 pm a 4:14 pa

Umlted...alJ:M pa a :! pa
North Platta IxKal.... a 6.U s 4 It pa
Grand laland Local .a (:U aa alO.M aa
Etronuburg Local bli:41 pa a 1.24 pa
Chicago rent Western
Twin cur Limit) aS.lOpm s aa
T1b Cllt Expraai. ...a IU am : pa
Chlcao Bxpnaa s i:M pa a a pa
Cbicaajo, Rock Island 4b Pacific

BAST. "

Rocky Mountain Limited ai2: pa ai0:3J pa
Chicago Local Pauenser bl0:K aa bl0:l pa
Chicago Day Eipresa a (:4I aa a 4:M pa
Chicago Expreaa a 4 10 pm a i 10 pa
Dea Molaea Local Paaaenser..a 4:17 pa ell:M pv
Cblcago-Mebraak- a Limited a :M pa :M aa

WEST.
CUtcago-Ne- Ltd. to Lincoln.. a 1:01 aa a l :H pa
Cbleago-Coloud- o Expreaa ....a l:li pa a 4 oo pa
Oklahoma Tex&a Uipreaa...a t an pa all. 44 aa
Hocky Mountain Limited al:47 aa UM aa
iii.itdi tvntral '
CBlvano prna J; nm a 5: JO pin
tbleas United ,,., t.VI pu l.M am

Do you believe ;

all you read?
Everybody says, "OhI dorj't believe all I '

read. That is just newspaper talk." But every-

body knows that there are, some papers which
print the trath unvarnished, nndefiled facts.
Such papers HAVE i THE CONFIDENCE , OF .

THE GEEAT MASS of people.' ; .

In Omaha the paper that prints the bare .

truththat lets the sun shine on all four' sides of
the facts is ' V: .. ' ' ' --

;

The Omaha Bee
This paper is Omaha's one pre-emine- nt jour-

nal; it stands out in bold relief above all others
as the greatest paper in the state because it' ' ;

prints the truth and gives its readers more genu- -

ine news and feature values than any other paper . ,

in the whole state. That's the reason .

The Omaha Bee
is known the country over as THE TAPER of
Nebraska. That's the reason 'the man in New,2;
York, Chicago, San Francisco, ; Portland, New '

Orleans, Minneapolis or . Toronto, when asked -

"what is the paper in Omaha," replies unhesitatw

ingly - i

.
'

. ;

The Omaha Boe
1

Get next Sunday's Omaha Bee for features
that no other paper can equal. '

;
HER LITTLE PALACE UNDER THE WAVES

Newest extravaganza of a wealthy woman. '. -

HATS AT ASCOT ftl'
What women are wearing in England. . .

HOW TO GAIN FLESH .. ,

Something you may wish to know,
1 '

;

by Lena Cavalieri. , . ,

'

VINCENT ASTOR'S GREAT PROBLEM . ;
Shall it be the stage door or pedigree.

'

AN EXPOSITION OF GOOD ROADS

Entire section of booster facts. '

WITH AMERICA'S OLYMPIC HEROES
"What the Uncle Sam boys have accomplished.

THE OMAHA MISSION WORK
What Nellie Magee has done here. ;

COMIOING IT WITH THE FUN ARTISTS
Four pages of colored laughter, .

MUTT AND JEFF KIDDING .

' Fisher's latest joke on Mutt. w- -

BASE BALL' DOWN -- TO DATE.
Box scores of the big leagues.

YOUR ONE SUNDAY PAPER SHOULD BE

The Omaha Bee
It's the paper of the homes Jbecause it is pre- - ." .

pared for the homes, v v ;


